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Meg Lane, Office of Communications 624-3197
MAINEDOT PREPARATIONS BEGIN ON I-295 SOUTHBOUND
Project precedes larger improvements to the Interstate scheduled to start June 16th
No full closure of lanes during this phase of the project
The Maine Department of Transportation continues their six-week infrastructure
improvement project to Interstate 295 Southbound in preparation of the June 16th closure.
The current project includes guardrail upgrades, bridge repairs and re-paving of select
areas. There will not be a full closure of lanes at any time during this phase of the
project.
Pike Industries of Lewiston was awarded the contract for this work as well as for the
work during the full closure. The project extends from Richmond (exit 43) to Brunswick
(exit 28) and begins with closure of the passing lane through about May 23rd – 25th. The
lane closure on the Gardiner end of the project will move south every day. Then the
travel lane will be closed for similar work, which will continue through June 15th.
Included in the project is the building of a temporary ramp linking Route 201 to I-295
Southbound in Topsham. This temporary ramp will minimize additional traffic using the
current on ramp in Topsham during the full closure of I-295 Southbound.
Motorists should be aware of changing traffic patterns, slow moving construction
vehicles and construction personnel. The speed limit will be reduced to 55 miles per hour
at the current work zones for the safety of the public as well as workers. The public is
asked to curtail all cell phone use and concentrate on travel through this work zone.
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